
YACHTS OF THE YEAll.

some of the white-wince- d

flVers of mm.

Wh Forlfulx I'ooler" llnva Pamiri
a (rand tncrp Wonderful Ilec
ore! or iIip iJlurlaiiu 1'uuiuiih
Yarlit Unlltlcr.

Although there has been no interna
SJonul race for the America's Cup, the
Treason has ljcen a notable one among
the sailing craft as well as among the
steamers. This Is owing to the advent
of an entirely new racing-clus- s the
yachts of forty-si- x feet water-lin- e, or,
ts they are more commonly known,
the "forty-six-footer- s. ' The class it-

self is not a new one, yachts
included in it having been
tfovdrites for several years as
cruisers, but not until this treason
have American boats been designed for
it with special reference to speed, and
speed alone. During the past season
this was the racing class par excel-
lence, and the one in whl"h centered
the greasest interest for the general
public as well as for the yaihtsmen.

Jlost celebrated in this class is the
"wonderful (ilotfatia, owned by

.Morgan .lunojti,
when she ilrst made yachtsmen open
their eyes in the tegatta of the Atlan-
tic Yacht club, she hus not been beaten.
JTaa tweiity-six-mil- e efiirse she beat
Jessica eleven minutes twenty-on- e sec-vmd- s,

and Nautilus fourteen minutes
eighteen seconds. Victories followed
in the Nmv York Yacht club tegatta,

"the Corinthian Yacht club regatta, and
others, and she wound up by carrying

tT the (Jfelet cup and the Newport
fcweepstakes. Thee.'oati nof Natllerr--

eftholf of Jlristol, It. I., she
lias s nit; nheucmenal charau-'tcristic- s

in lier leslgn as well as in her
achievements. Chief of these is her
enormous overhung, eleven feet for-wm- l,

and thirteen feet nine inches
intt, giving her a length over all of
weventy feet on a water-lin- e of only

forty-live feet three inches Thisover-'ban- g,

in the opinion of some experts,
vas given to gain water-lin- e length

JHr.Jiugusdcmoz 'Jftineoh

when keeled over ton breeze, and Uit
lines are so drawn that this object
cannot fail to be obtained. The
lmv is full, almost blunt-lookin- g

when compare. I ith some of the
other boutri, but the lines wluh gov-
ern the How of water under, rathor
I ban around, the boat are very fine.
Mr. Jlerrcsholi explained onu of his
ideas In designing her by saying that
lie thought it would be easier for a
lioat to travel over the water than
through it. Whether or not the rs

of the (ilorhina were right in
.riving her so inn h overhung has bi'en
the subject "of iniuh discus-
sion among yaeh sun all the

eaHon. Vliateer theories they
may propound, In w vor, it must
fbo confessed that, iiilging the over-linn- tr

by the test of su. cess, it is the
proper thlg lor a va lit to have.

Tho yacht sof thii forty ix-font class,
which has caused enthustasui and
fiiirnrlse among ym- t men, ure us tol-!ow- s;

lleatn nt llxtre-ini-

Nm.io. . i vino l.uiitl Witter DruiiKlil
11(ll)IU
ft. In. H. In. (I. In.

illneolu.. 1:1 a 1:1 u 10 t
iviyoiiiiru i:i ii II II Hi 6
SUuMrl.x HI I 1,1 11 7 (1

Owutiiiu, ,.,,. 1,1 5 12 II II I)

llilorllii 1.1 t 13 II 10 7
AllHiniK H Ill 10 'J

Iliiriiuru I'.' II II ii It )

;iuriitiui i;i J i 'j a in a
?iniitlim HI ft 10 2

The Mlneolu, Oweonn, llilerim, Say-o- n

lira, and lleatrlx were ilpilgned by
the luto Krtvvmtl llurgess', tlioAlboruk,

THK OWKKNR.

Mr. John II. I'lilue, son of General
J'altio, of America.s Cup fame: and ths
JUirbutii, by Kife, the Scotch designer,
jinil lui", coiiiie(iiently, been cohbIiI-;r- el

u foreigner. The Niiutllim wns
lmilt by the ItitriughauiH, in llrook-ly- n.

Of this tleet the lleatrlx is the onlf
tentro-lKKirdor. The other vessels nro
keel-bout- s of an extreme type us fur as
lraught is concerned a feature which

In rcmurkable in Its way,
tvlioii It Is considered that
only recently American yachts-
men succeeded in eonvinlng their
ltiitlsh cousins that ceuter-bonri-

Moro u good thing
Alborak' and 'llderlm" uro Arabia

wottls, and signify speed .k;avou

Tr" is the .lapuuese for "good-liy.- "

This last wns probably intended to
convey the Idea that, in ull races'
in which the Huyuiiuru entered, sho
"would show her competitors her
heels, and bid them thus "good-by.- "

The expectation of her builders win
dirapjiolutcd in this respect, however,
uimim ulio the ciuo with the other two
yachts In ehrUteiilng their owners
neglected to take into coinddcrotlon
the Ulorlana

The tlrfctof the forty-hlxu- s to bo fit.
eloiit was Mr. lloliiionl's Mlneolu.

tiUn Is white, ruklkli looking uuttor!
tvjtk it IiuiuImiiiih sheer. fcttUiig rather
tow In iliu vutor, unit kliowiutr

' amount of fail that looks out of all
proportion to 4ier carrying capacity

1 lie next to a pear was tJie bavon-ar- a.

Il'r lines are wonderfully zlcan
nntl fine, tl c midship fc.tioti cany, and
the hides above witer almost straight.
! ivo years iifjo, however, her model
would not have been received
with o much favor except by
the extreme cutter ndvocates, but
time and evperience hare shown the
value of modern bemn. deep draught,
and lead hung low when combined
with an easy form and line lined, fehe

has an easier bilge, and les "tumble
home," than any of the other boats.
She is a tri lie wider than the llurbarn.
and though drawing more than a foot
less water, still carries the built of her
lead almost as low by reason of her
wider keel, and its more gradual wind
up from the ktcrnpost to the forefoot.

As before stated, the lleatrix is tho
only one built witli a center-board- .

The others uro keel-boat- s, of an ex-
treme type so far as draught is con-

cerned. The lute Mr. llurgess built
the lleatrix rather as an cxierimcut
than anything; but slie was soon dis-
covered to be n far speedier boat than
any of the other Kastern forty-six-footer- s.

I nfortuutitely, her owners
were not members-althou- gh their
iiiimci were up for elect. on of the
New York Yacht club when its
licet went on the annual
cruise. Consequently, she was unable
to try con-'liiMo- ns with the wonderful
(ilorlanu. On August 17th she met her
rival for the first time, oil' Newport,
in the race for the third annual sweep-
stakes, under the uuspiees of thoCorin-thiu- n

acht Club, of New York, of
which Mr. August ilelmont is
lleet - captain. .Seven of the
forty - six - footers started Olori-an- a,

lleatrix, Oweene, Hur-bur- a,

Snyouara, Minecola and .lessica.
In u light, though fairly true breeze,
and in a smooth sen, (llorluna beat
lleatrix, which came in third, behind
Oweene. It was u great victory for'
(iloriana, us, with three miles more to
go before the sc oinl leg of the course
was finished, she split her balloon jib-top-s-

across the foot, and hud to
huve u smallur one set. Corrected
time, (ihr.aiiu bent lleatrix four
minutes and thirty-liv- e seconds.

This was her eighth victory, and
Moruun thought sho

hud a right now to retire on her lau
rels. This has not pleased the lloston
people, who having got an enormous
new chili-topsai- l, tlio.ignt they could
bent (llorluna but .Mr. .Morgan refuses
to be tempted. It has been stated
that a large bet hud been made that
(iloriana would not bo defeated this
season, and that that was the reason
of the owner for refusing to race her
any more.

It must be confessed that the Nauti-
lus has not proved a very greut success.
She Is evidently not so fust us tho
E istern boats, uit loutrh she is a
shapely yacht, and her lines denote
both speed and power

One interesting development of tho
s races was the fact that, leav-

ing out the (iloriana, the forty-si- x

footers have nnurly the same relative
sliced.

The I'onl-llii- ll Suiinoii.
Whatever t ne coming football sea-

son may bring forth in the way of new
strategies or men, there is one division
of plnyers which It will be u pleasure
to watch, and that is the half-bac- k sec-
tion. There is l.uke of Uurvurd, one
of the sturdiest anil most enduring Hue-breake- rs

we evur hud the gooil fortune
to see n inuii of g oil judgment lust
year, and ow with another season of
experience to temper his work. There
is McClung of Yale, one of tho
best typos of tho dodglnir
method, whose runs in the
l'rliicoton mime of lust season were
simply phenomenal, anil who enters
the Held this year with an added spur
to good work lu the thought that he
must lead his team Instead of only
serving as one of many men under a
captain. There is King, of I'rlncetou,
who may, it is true, bo made a quartor,
but if he is it will bo because u younger
l'oe Is mi even more remurltnble half
than his brother was a ((t urter.

I'uvur nil IiiliTiiiilluiiiil HrKitttu.
The National Kowlng Association

favors mi International regatta as a
feature of the Worltl s Fair at Chicago.
If it is possible to so arrange matters
the event will occur in August, ISO.'I,
on l.iilto Culumet, 1 lilcai'o. Y. How-
ard (ilbson, the secretary of tho asso-
ciation, is at present ei nsldorlng cor-
respondence on tho subject. Commo-
dore MoMullen favors the idea. So does

JKJ!..aWku,

fii

bnvJC'ihaUk 1

M, fl r II rM. nnd there is now ryerj
probability Unit full arrangements
will Intvi) been tfoiikiiiiiliiutvd Ixifora
January I, HfiS,'

AIAKK1JSD BY SUUiKES.

JUSTICES WHO TIE THE KNOT FOR
LOVING COUPLES.

rnnnj Strlr Gathered In Jullr- - or-

der Viiiing I'rople I'refer k Civil Mar-rlac-"

HrciHe It I Free from I'linnxl-It-

hihI I le Kxpenalre.
(

Hundreds of couples are each year
united by the justices of the peace of St
Louis. It is almost surprising to what
extent people seek this form of civil mar-
riage. The two hearts that are made to
beat as one by a suave justice are by no
means always those of giddy young
elopers, as the general piiblic believes.

'What is the reason that so many peo-
ple prefer a conrt marriage to a religions
one?" was asked Squire Frank Spaulding

'I think that in the majority of eases
it is because it is so free from formality
There is no time lost in making the
couple man and wife. The form pre-
scribed by the statute does not take more
than half a minute to go through with
Nearly ull the jieople united by the
magistrates are poor and unable and
unwilling to go to the expense of buying
uu exteiisivo wedding outfit. They need
the money to provide for their own ini
mediate wants. Then u great number
of people ate bashful and do not like to
stand up in front of a crowd and be mar
ried. They can go before a magistrate
and be united in tho presence of only
two or three persons.

Do they always have money for the
fee?"

'In nearly every case. When they
haven't 1 always make it my duty to
marry them anyway."

What do they usually give to the
magistrate?"

'Oh, it varies. Tho law prescribes a
fee. but jieople give different prices
Usually it is five dollars. About a year
ago u woman brought a young fellow m
hero. They hud a license, and he was
half scared to death, while she was calm
and businesslike. Ue didn't say a word
while she explained to me what was
wuuted. i made them man and wife.
Sho then reached down into a pocket in
her dress, pulled out a roll of bills and
handed me five dollars. She then gave
her husband a five dollnr note, sayiug,
Go on out uml treat the squire.' I've

always wondered what kind of a life
that poor man's leading now, for it was
evident that his wife was the head of the
fumily

DIDN'T- - WANT TO UK il AHItlKD.

'When I was with Squire Tuft nt
Eleventh and Franklin avenue, we used
to huve a great many ludicrous inci-
dents. We had so many murnages there
that the place got to be known as the
marriage corner. One day an intelligent

looking young couple came in. They had
heard that the place was where they
should go to get iiiurriuge licenses. They
didn't know anything ubout thut part of
the programme. The clerk directed
them to the recorder's office. They went
and secured the license, and probably
thinking it was necessary to go through
some additional formality came back to
our ofllce, Squire Taft was busy trying
a case, and at once got down oft tho
bench. He knew nothing of the preced-
ing visit, and at once proceeded to go
through the ceremony

"As soon as lie pronounced them man
and wife the young girl threw up her
hands and fell into a chair in dismay.
Great GodI what will my mother say?

This is a Protestant marriage!' she cried.
She was n devout Catholic, and thought
she was only going through part of the
forms to secure a license Although they
were married as tight as the law could
do it, they were married that night by a
(Jutholic priest."

"Do you have many runaway couples
call upon you?" wns asked.

'Not us many us the public generally
imagine. They uro generally from out
of tho city, anil ure tired and weary with
tho journey und excitement when tlioy
arrivo. Several years ago a couple went
into Squire Tuft's olllce. He was out,
and they sat down on a bench to rest.
They hnd inatlo a long journey, aud tho
first thing tho groom did was to go to
sleep. The little girl tit lust gave in
too. She leaned her head upon his
breast, nnd both were in the deepest
kind of slumber when the squire canio
in. No one liked to wake them, but
finally wo made enough uoiso to arouse
them.

"A minute later they had boon pro-

nounced man mid wife. The groom
laughed merrily over his fulling asleep,
and at the conclusion of the ceremony
said, '1 don't know which refreshed mo
tho most, going to sleep or getting mar-
ried.'

KUNNY INCIDENTS.
"Tho funniest incident 1 know of wns

tho groom thut forgot his bride's first
naine. It wasn't long before wo hud
that fixed, however, and they went on
their way rejoicing."

"Have you ever followed up tho after-
lives of couples you have married?"

'No; but about half of them follow
mo up, The general impression of tho
poorer classes is thut a man who can
marry thorn can also unmarry them. I

should say that fully live out of every
ten couples 1 marry come around again
nnd want a diyorco. Then in a great
many cases when the couple have a
quarrel tho husband tears up the mar-
riage certificate aud tells his wife they
aro no longer wedded. Tho wifo gener-
ally comes around to see mo and I give
her a new one.

"1 remoniber a couple I married n
short time ago. They went off on n bridal
trip to Illinois, and had a quarrel about
two days after the marriage Tho bus- -

baud left, vowing ho wns coming back
atiu get the marriage certtticato, ami by
tearing it up break oil' the marriage.
Tho wife telegraphed to mo not to give
him the certificate. Thoy mado up later,
ami aro now living happily together.

"Squire Tuft used to iiiuko 'kiss tho
brido jiart of the ceremony One day a
young fellow and a woman of about
sixty camo In, ami when, after tho cere-
mony, the wpitro said Ivlss the bride,
she revolted. 'I'm too old for thnt,' she
Mid, Tho squire iiulsted that it win
jwirt of the ceremony ami nhe whs nut
married uiilen It was done, so lio lliiaUy
yJi'lded,"St. l,oui Uepublla

I A Snake Swallowed a Snake.
J It was back somewhere In the sixties

Tchen the incident I am about to relate
occurred The date has not been put
back so as to prevent a critical exami-
nation by the incredulous, but because it
belongs to that eriod.

There were three of us hunting prairie
chickens. They were plentier then than
they are now it was but a little task
to secure a bag of them But only a few
can have such a rare treat now as the
breast of a young prairie chicken fried.

As we were tramping cautiously
through the thick, clean prairie grass a
blue racer moved slowly out of our way
It was not the length of the snake that
attracted our attention, but its unusual
thickness and its indisposition to get
out of the way Neither did it show
any inclination to resist the invasion
Its eyes had not the well known flash of
tight. The bulging thickness of the
snake excited our curiosity. After killing
it one of the boys with his knife ripped
it open, and there to our great surprise
out rolled a rattlesnake which was near-
ly as long, antl before he had been com-

pressed seemed to have been nearly as
thick us the racer He had, if I remem-
ber correctly, a button aud two rattles.

If I had the opportunity now, 1 would
be more careful in the examination of
6ueh n rare natural wonder 1 would
measure the length and thickness of both
snakes, und would also be sure to find
out whether the rattlesnake was swal-
lowed head or tail first, and whether he
had been started on his inland journey
before or after death.

I had heard thut snakes swallowed
toads and frogs without dissection, but
had doubts ol the ability of tiie snake to
so expand his throat; but after this inci-
dent I doubt no more, and would not be
greatly surprised to hear of a racer swal-
lowing himself. .1 B. Marliu in Cen
tral Christian Advocate.

Kviilutlim of the Knife.
"This easeful of implements which

we have newly placed on exhibition is
designed to show the development of the
tool which we call the knife, beginning
from tho earliest times." said Professor
Mason at the National museum. "First,
you observe, is tho fragment of flint,
which the savage split by batiging it on
top with a stone hammer into a number
of Hakes. The smaller ones were used
for arrow points and the bigger ones for
knives, their edges being split oft" so
sharp that yon might almost shave with
some of them Next yon see the flint
inserted into a handle of split wood or
bone, and us further improvements, tho
fastenings of this primitive knife in tho
handle by the rosm of trees and by cord
of one sort or another bound around to
securo it.

"The most beautiful knife in tho col
lection is this exquisitely molded blade
of greenish jade, belonging to tho stone
ago, branded with a walrus tusk. You
can hardly find a more admirably form
ed weapon among tho products of mod
ern cutlery wures Most curious of tho
modern tools here is this sailor's knife,
square at tho end instead of pointed, to
prevent stabbing in a row, or tho dan-
gerous falling of the weapon from aloft.
Its blade drops out at the end of the
handle when a spriiig is touched, so
that Jack can hold u rope with one hand
nnd open tho knifo for servico without
the need of ten lingers. Washington
Star.

All on Arrotint of lien.
Twas only u little hen, with u lopped

comb und u flushed fuco, thut broke up
the pastorate of nn able .Maine parson.
She used to sneak under the fence, you
know, just the way hens do always, tip-
toe across tho grass border with tho min
uet step and thou tho elder's garden had
to tuko it. Of course it was aggravat-
ing. Did you ever watch a hen at this
job?

Sho trips carelessly into the middle of
tho garden bed; she cocks her head; a
cureless look comes into her eye; she bal-

ances partners witli a flip and a scrape to
the right, n flirt uml n kick to the left, u
double sliuflle and a grand skirt dunce
flourish. Then she looks for grub.

Well, thnt person saw the whole thing
for days; sume lieu, same gestures, und
sho canio in miraculously, astonishingly,
through a new hole every day. Then
camo at length wrath uml a girding of
tho loins; a gun, bang! dead hen float-
ing upon the placid breast of a river
eddy. The current washed tho corpso
upon tho neighbor's strand and then tho
neighborhood heard the tale. Tho atroci-
ty was fanned vigorously and tho poor
parson found that he wns uot to bo un
assassin und the leader of the parish at
tho same time. Therefore his farewell
sermon. Dexter Guzette,

How Soiuidliit; A r .Hutle.
To get correct soundings m deep water

is difficult. Tho best invention for that
purpose is a shot weighing about thirty
pounds, which carries down a line.
Through this shot or sinker a hole is
drilled, und through the hole is passed n
rod of iron which moves easily back and
forth. At the end of tho barn cup is dug
out, the inside being coated with lard.
Tho bar is made fast to tho line, a sling
holding the shot in position. When tho
bur, which extends below theshot, touches
tho bottom tho sling unhooks, and tho
shot slides downward and drives the lard
coated cup into the sand nt tho bottom.
In that way tho character of the ocean's
floor is determined. St. Louis Republic

Three Wuya of Puttlnc It.
narry came in from his play roaring

liko a little bull of Baslinu. Ho cries so
often and so easily that little anxiety is
felt when ho is heard screeching his
hardest. On this occasion his mother
said:

"Well, well, narry, what now?"
"Oh, I luivo skint my knee."
- 'Skint it. Hurry?"
"Oh, yes. yesl I was walkiug along

nnd I fell down, ami when I gut up my
knee was all slum up! Just m how it ts
Bkindedl" Detroit 1'ive Pru

The great LiuU tuluwoiR! romiU about
100,000,000 ktnrs, rouiti uf whloh are rel
Htlvoly so small tlint I liny would nl U
Ih magnified by IIO.OOO dlauutt m to be
Ytolblo to tint nuked eye.

HURTING A STRANGER'S FEELINGS.

He Did Wht He rrmled and Tried to
I.I It It.

There were probably a hundred people In

the old Island House depot in Toledo when a
tall, thin man, who might have been 40 years
old and did uot look to weigh over ninety
pounds, who had a rojw harness on him,

pawed around the waiting room and said:
"I am coins to give on exhibition of

strength outside the building, and shall ex-

pect the small sum of a dime from each
looker-on- . I am going to nttempt to raise a
dead weight of two tons."

All the men und quite a number of the wo-

men went out, and enough townspeople came

down to make a crowd of three hundred. The

thin man passed around through the crowd
and took up a collection, nnd he must have
got an average of ten cents for every one

present. When he had pocketed the money

he approached several larue grindstones ly-

ing in a heap and chained together and an-

nounced:
"Ladies and Gentlemen: I thank you kind-

ly for vour contributions. Here is a dead

weight of '2,000 iounds. I shall attempt to
lift it."

An iron hook in the harness wns hooked
Into the chain incklhig tin; grindstones, nnd

the thin man lgan to straighten up. He was
encouraged and applauded by the crowd, but
the strain lie put out would not have raised
fifty mjuihR He kept at it three or four
initiate?, and then unhooked and backed off,

nnd said:
"Ladies antl gentlemen, it's no use; I can't

do it. I have tried und failed.''
"See here this looks like a fraud!"

a man who had chipjied in a quarter.
"Oh, don't say that!" sorrowfully replied

the thin man. "You nil saw mo try."
"But you led us to lieliove you could lift

2,000 pounds."
'Well, I was hi liojies I could. I really

uish I could, but I don't believe I ever can."
"That's pretty tlurn thin!" growled red

whiker, "and I'm a good mind to give you
n taste of my bootl"

"Oh, please don't! I tried my best, and
when a man has tlono his best such talk hurts
his feelings. You don't know how badly I
want to lift 2,000 pounds."

"I believe you nro a fukir."
"A fakir! Hear him, ladies and gentle-

men 1 Because I am not as strong as a dray
horse he calls me u fakirl This is too much
too muchl I nm used to adversity, but this
breaks mel"

Antl he sat down on tho 2,000 pounds of
coltl grindstones and wept liko a child wept
until the crowd scattered, and ho could get
away with his $30 without being kicked.
New York Sun.

A Mtxleot .Mn.
A thin, careworn looking man, having a

pencil and tablet in his hand, called at a
house on Second uvenuo the other day, and
saitl to the lady as she opened tho door:

"Madam, I am canvassing for subscrip-
tions for a poor family. Will you put your
name down for a small sumf"

"Is it n worthy family!"
"Yes, indeed."
"Do you know them personally!"
"I do, ma'am."
"And they nro really in need?"
"They certainly ure."
"Very well I'll give you a quarter."
She put her name down antl handed him

the money, antl ho had reached tho gate when
she called him back and said:

"It has just occurred to me that this might
be your own family."

"Exactly, liiu'uin. It is my family, but
modesty forbade me to say so. I am not ono
who seeks to push himself forward, though I
woultl doubtless get along better if I was.
Thank you, nm'nm. I know the family,
and I assuro you it is all right all rightl"
Detroit Free Press.

A Truth) Combination.
"Why don't you go to work?" sho asked of

the tramp.
"I am lady."
"At what? You show no signs of it?"
"No matter for that, mum, I'm

as a traveling ndver. for a soap firm. I'm
tho 'Before Using' card, and my pardner
around the corner represents the 'After
Using' entl of the combination. Thank you,
mum." Philadelphia Times.

SKKIOUS IIANOKK
Threatens every num. woman or child living In
a reditu of country where fever iinti iiRiie is prev-
alent, niiiee the serins of malarial disease are In-
haled from the air nut! are swallowed from the
water of nich a rcKlnu. Medicinal safecuani Is
absolutely necessary to nullify this danger. As u
im-tin- s of fortifying antl acrlhmitiui: the system
so as to bo able to resist Hit' malarial poison, s

Stomach Hitters Is lneimiparamy the best
uml the most iptilar. Irregularities of the
stomach, liver and bowels ent'oiiraco miliaria;
but these art six'odtly reclined by the Hitters.
The functions of digestion tintl secrctioiih are as-
sisted by Its use, ami a vigorous as well as regu-
lar condition of the system promoted by It. Con-
stitution mid physique are thus defended ngiitust
the Inroads of malaria by this matchless pre-
ventive, which Is also a certain anil thorough
remedy In tho worst eases of intermittent mid
remittent fevers.

X- - Did you rend the ncoount of the big horse
race yesterday Y No; I am not acquainted
with the language.

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

LAND HOMESTEAD POSTAL

CLAIMS
The "KX AM I NEK" 1UTKKA I! of CLAIMS

1'NHKIl Til K IIIHKCTIOV OF -

San Francisco Examinor.
If you have u claim of any description whatsoever

UKumst the fulled htaton (lovt-riimen- l unrt
wish It steedlly adjudicated, address

.lOHN WKDDtCKHUKX, Manager,
618 V street, X. Washington, I. C.

DRIED FRUIT
Wi I be plenty and cheap this year. New A .ticots,I'kaiiies, Nkitakiniis, Aiii.es, Ciierkix, Black- -

vnnHiu uuw bticniig. e quote
Acrlcots, line 7, 0, 10, I2

UMU.ica, vuuikC CI, IU,Noctarlnei, extra 0,10,12Apple, btisht 7, O, 10
Ap .let, aide.) dried .... 10,12
Qrjpo , ijo, uuod a, 4
(faitlni, iSoo, itt lb 6, O, 7Ji
rmiioi, logo, coou f, u, u
01 .ckberrl , ilqt, fine 12, 16
Cherrlet, ptiird. i8oi 20,25Flg, 1891, black Cafa 4, f
Other fruitc In

llait. old. OT infeiiur 1 It u rpffrr Idu.r .Sliiilliti.,m,hl
to Hatch, Bauding lloutrt, i)lr, and other laigc
uurer cuuut are lover. S'e next paper. We
oiler a general variety of co d for lamll, me
at dote prices and nt a dure of your trade. Ait
for wt.h-gu- t free. Aildre.

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
HM.4IM Kmnt t Son Frnnolaoo

YOU WANT IT!
OUR HOLIDAY CATAinniir

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
SEND FOR ONE.

WILUFINCK, SAN FRANCISCO. GAL

SEEDS
, 1.1 1 1,0 1. 1 1. If you

want the very bcrt gootlK that you know
will crow, nt cash prices, write tin.

"? F. L. POSSON & SON, War.e7hu"

m s'pf Portland. Oregon. Front St.

TREES

iii)

looacco.
There is always a best even

among a score of good things,
and every pipe smoker who has
tried the Mastiff brand acknowl-

edges it to be the sweetest, cool-

est smoking tobacco made. It
does not bite the tongue, and is

positively free from any foreign
mixture.
J. II. Pace Toliacco Co., Richmond. Virginia.

"August
Flower 99

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr. , Stove Foun-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower for Dys-

pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .Writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over."

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

scorn
EMULSION

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stages. .

He sure you get the genuine.

1
STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Mvanlug the IIe.t Piano Mauk, aud tho Urorltechttapor Planm; ill Mualcal Instrument; Ilaodi Sup.
pllod; lared lock of Buett Mtulo. Htkinwat Uau,
MO and Post Btreot; Maituiab Quay Oo. OaQ
antl ton our nw rnnmi and new ptnek

HflV CCIICD CURED
-- o"sTAYCURio!

1 1 If I r L I Lit We want the name and ad
dress oi every sufterer In the

O. AQTUMA U.S. and Canada. Address,
vk nu 1 1 1 1 11 fm r.EtroldHji,U.D., BafiM.T.

JOHNSTON & LAWRENCE,
WltOLEHALK AND 1IKTAIL

Plumber' and Engineers' Supplies, Hand
and Steam Pumpt. Iron Pipe, Rams, Pipe
Covering, Lubricators, Water Motors, Fans
and Ventilators, Cash Registers, Etc.

Write for prices.
232 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Contractor on tiemtns and ventilating
buildings. Katlmutrs furnlnliisl.

HOYT &, CO.
S.MUS ffl town ,n OKSOn' Wa,h-PIANO- S

and ORGANS
On rommlkoii, Ko lock or capital uewlwi.Miulo tt'wcjiorj jirefi-rrvtl- . Knclul ratt-- oh ullKtuHli. Write for Particular.

1'OltTI.ANI), on.

II.I..I...., ... .... .

llrautliMliuol lAiri In Ujlliut hin cuunr. uf .iu Jr . m. rl of Jul lii!x, '

I fJl"K Ju,SKl NliorUiiuul,
j...

Mu ara.mil Iuiou,I,mU iu,Tim hM&i tul.

N. J. N, U, No, 4nu- -8, f, N, U, No, m


